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Saul Rejected by the Lord.
1. San xv., 13-28. Memùiiory ver"e '22. Iead

I. Sami. xiii.-xv.

4.îx*ly bore him <OLap. xv., 11). Se4f.wll
end the. love of popularlty are two ef the
greate3t evils to-day, and tbey sýpoiI mnanya
oharacter quite as proinising as Nise Saul's.

(SELECTIONS FROMI T.APtELL'S 'GUIDE.')

Verse 3. Sucli wars, invýolving thie innocent
aleng with tii. guilty in a CCIiommo dlestrulc-
tion, are incompatible iiot oniy wvith t11e hiwv
of loie, but with the idea of justice taught
by the Gospel. itw,1 ie aeked, could tlîey
eVer have been commianuded hy Cod? It ie
replied tliat God le the auithor of life and(
death, and that le ha._ the riglit ut anyv urne
te deprive aily nuIbIIIer o! Il1e qratrs t
hife, whethewr b)y the niatiural instrumIe;talitY
of peti iieo famine, or by t1ie expres
emipicyment e! mian as the instrumllent of (Ies-
tractioni. But the diffieLlty, sý,ill renainsý, how)%
a unation could he convineed thr.t it was to
be tbê ezxecuiner of God's judgmients, and
h ow it could execute them in seo terrible a

wywithout ;njury te its moral consciouis-
n8.The solution le te b. foulnd lu t11e de-

fective oriental idea of justice. The de-
struction of a nation for tiie sin o! it3 anes
tors, or of a fasuily for the offense o! its
heade, iras a comnunn oriental practice. .1*
,.),s niot repuKunant te thse current senise of

opposea te the very pitrpoSes for Vwhich Goa
had nmade Israel hli pe-ople.

(2) 11he giied withouit earning. thein
are a continuai dtingr anid cirx upting iil'i-
ence. \Vitiitess what~ betomes of a gamnbler's
gains. Wîitncess the effuet of such gains on
tlie character.

'Sauil was a man of unuwslal native pyower.
Hlie character le spoiled by a dloriniatinig sel-
flshniess. Hie inigb, Iiave becomne eule o! the
mnasterful spirite (i! th, worIld haid lie direecd
hlis abilîties alring thie rig-lit lines.-Chaileâ
jI. Morgan.
'We aie not worse at once., T11e course of

evil
I3egins se elawly, and f romt sueli slîght source,
A~u irifiant's hand niîght stemi its breaè(,h witli

Clay.
Buit, let tiie stroami get deeper, andJ phiilo.

Ay, aud religion, too,-slball strive in vaini
To tuuii tise headlong eurr-eut.'

,1t le easy to Ilide fromn our own eyes the.
one or two e email points (as we tell ourselvels
they are) in which we fail to obey; and wo
are apt to thiinkl thaIt ie have donc veryr weUl
if çve have perforined see-ihlso! "the.
commandinent of Jehiovahi," and te expeot
him, like a goed-tempered creditor, to b.
content with a fair dividend ,on the whoel
dbt.,-,Sunday School Times.'

Bible Refe rences.
Isa. XL-x, 13; Mark xii., 23; Amos v., 21-

24; Isa. L,~ 10-17; Micais vi., 6-8; les. vi., 6;
jer. vii., 22, 23; I. John iii., 18; Matt. ix.,

C. E. Topic.
.- Topie-lome missions:
esooohiouso and whiat A*

ing te c4soose anotlier king lor of justice. 1
3. You kuew the leraclites lived comniodation'
land aud ail about then there o! the natiot

C. E. Topic.
Monday, July 20,-Servauts of sin. Romn.

vi., 16,
Tue-sdav. July 21.-Free framn sin. Rom.



irted again. 1 tldnk it wQaI<t beau?.iliu stor16s
a great deal. Wishiing suc-~ to read and aim

iorthern Messenger' and týhe P, position and rea(
.- l nc] wrifé



YS AND GIRLSxEm-Qý>

Sta'watchin' the lat o' the Sun sae gran'?
Weel an' l'in thinhia' ye'e noe' that. wraxng,
For 'dee'! V iy lient thiere'a a wordless sangt

en y. Cei meanin' o' canty, mny dow?
I' bel.' P' the humour o' singin', 1 trow I
An' thou-IL nae sang even crosses iny lips
l'ni s.yc 11k ta. sing wihan anitiier suri tlps.
For the. turne, wee laddie, the tunie grows 1,iang
,Smi 1 ,aw the in wiia's siclit was mvy sa[i-

sae lirkit an' thin,
>n' an up-luikin ehn,

I' ian' uliat He wa'! bac,
1 usan, Jock, an' ae day ye'hl kien
granny canty 'yont fourscore an'

p1etedI and ber trunks paeked ready for the
ocea steamier, Auùat Jean, by a misstep, feil
dowu a fligl of stairs, injuring ber back in
a way tha.t the dootors said it was almeost
certain that ah. would neyer again set a foot
linder lier. O1f course thi put a stop to ber
European trip, au'! iece Rutb's as well, for
though Aiunt Jean could have eiipplied the.
necùesary funds witheut a straia upon lier
hanlc account, sheiv as far too seltilsh to
tblnk of spendfing money ini a way that weould
bnýng lier no return. Sli. liked Ruthi, îxud
becau8e sh. could niake use of ber had pro-
posed giving lier a uxuell deslred pleasure;
but nowý% that sie was compelled to give ip'
tiie trip liers4,f, and! endure iencruciting pain
besides, sue looke' ! pon Ruth's disappoixit-

eting over
loek' ni>

an'! asked,
i net thi-ila
Fatlier may

love wo-ald
r iXs chul-

ia no
Il yen
e Ule

.qi yurz pa.1age te tiw land over
i* "ea. iou remeniber how the angel stood
in the way of tlalaam to turn him nsideP
frein a jourxiey wleh was not pleasing te
the. Lord. l3 alaamn di'! noV s3ee Iiim, tIkLufhy

Ruthx, and the. evenings devote'! toe tuly
soon enlliste'! the interest et the youngew
members of tie family, while father and
mother enjoyed tii. journeyings iroin place
te place, and even grandfather f el into the
hiabit of sittlng uip an bour Inter than hiis
usual bedtime to f ellow the, tourists and add
seme reiniicences from hlma owni exper-ienoe,
eýspecially while the travellera tarrie'! for a
time ameong tic highlands of his bonny
S&otLand.

TTe.e ~ e ing l the week were devoted
te the. journeying ini foreigu 1anld-3, and! tuea
other thr-ee week icvenings were taken up
~with aniusing g-aies, mlusi', a.nd Pleasant 1lu-
tercourse with friends, thus lêavinig Jeroine
witlhont an heur to %vaste uipon his corn-
panions. Âfter the first few weeks b.les-t
bis relish for such ssociates, and, ashamxed
ofhngn ubeiesa uapon bi, liard worklng
f&tir, lie souglit and! foiud empltoint, a
ircumstane~ that served the double purpose

of keeping hlmi busy an'! of adding moine-
thing te tie fnily incoine. Ruthi enjoyed

is labor of love, and k ng before tie year
expired aie acknowledged tie wvisdomn as wAl
" tie mercy of the loviing Father who ha'!
crosse'! ber will an'! obitruce'! iier way by
placiDg an uinseen angel in lier path.

The cross prove'! a blessing lu digiaie,
an'! 'when, during the following winter,
Jeromie gave bis lieart tei Jesue., her gratitude
was u#boun4ed, for aie knew tint it w a.
tbrough ber influence that lie liad been turne'!
Christward, anxd tliat in the homeL beyeiid the
skie.S sh. wouid wear noetoatiess crown.

Jiow Sweet PIum Saw Thec
Foreign~ DeviI.

(B~y Dr. Plilips, Newoliwang.>

'Foreign Dcvii! Foreign Dcivii!' Tii. Lired.
boet mani, plodding on a w-eary pony thr<xugh
the, Mlaneiurian village, turned and oiniiled
lazily at thc littie plip, brown, naliec
f]Zrec four QuaiDt DiLyLlits'. Ïied witl, w,,
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1011, God. have pity upon sny weakness,

strengthen my wili, help nie te keP thle vow
1 now make--neer more Lo towlh, tauLe, or
handie thle--the poison of My lite!'

'Thienr you wilI go, EIken, wheûre you rail Le
1aeliid, wh1ere you vili bc saïe?' vhispered

IN THE -ALLIANCE N4EWS.'

friends said of ber, liked to diseusu thingu3

'To bc sure hmo vill,' said Mrs. Shackletonx
briskly; 'but then don't y0' see, Arn, t'
keeness 'Il ha'e wore off by then. Whatever
'ould become on us P' this wvorld, I shmuld like
to kaiow, if time didni'L tLa' t' edge off emvr

'Aye, an' tha.t remindu me as there in ab
talk goini' as Meuthier Murwood here haszni
doue wi' his yct. Tbu.t brother Ma~rk 0' bis8,
ais marages t' Baleborougli part o' V~ busae.,
lias been speekîiatin', they say, an' t1>ey've
losk a hecap o' mioney lb>y'iL.'

'Wh7Jef t' drink's in t' wit"s eawt,' said Mns.
Shackleton, seuteati ouslyv. 'An' 1 shouldn't
think au Mesther Mn'sosber iade bis Limie
by whIa 1e:

'No, nor quarter,' assentel 'Mrs. A&ppleton.
'-Mrs, Robson cannot abide to hiear hirm naimed,

nor Mesthier Edward nor Tomn E.utroyd
inaithier. Iloo aays aq it's ail owin' to that
set as hoo's lout her husha.,n'.!

'It dloos lie a d&al at thevir door, 1 believe,
said M.Eieitn

'Trueý,' said Ami ÂApiet.ni 'but then as 1
says to Janie l3riggus 'ut l*ives neît duor, Bob
R'ob.son ehould hia'e liad a ilmd of bis own,'
a' lie liad Muther Ernest,, to bnck hlm Up.'

'It's easy talk-in',' eiaid charitable Mrs.

look at va
vith MIat «.%uri- imeaui-whll

w" i' t' three, But l'i rare an' sorry lu
Aroty tis abes.wt V' Murvoods Ioain' 'money. It's a

lny bail job if it's thrue!'
'It's thrile enough, I'm 'feared,' smid the

Mis. goslp. 'Janie Biigg.i' slsther's hnsband 's i'

ýfr1t' varehouse at Baleboroli, an' a cousin o'
thet 1- his iu i>t office, an' V' othier week Mesther

7O' 2d, urwood veut o'er tlkere_, an' 1 reekun lie

ýtreus3 but ha'e looked into thingu, for there vers
i nor a fine nov. D)ielk Mitchell col hean 'eîni

thrpugli t' partition between V~ offices, au'
suon aif Ler 1 heard t' tale I've towld yo'.'

c »oell if 1 vere yo' I woiildn't let iL go any
tlng fiurtlier.' sld Mrs. Shackleton. 'Tliingu nes'er

iture. los i' telln'; au' iL mayn't be muh But
aIbouit ra-alee, t' inisehief as thîs dthrink dues i'
U t one way ail' anolLber lu fain siekýeuo'i' sBe

added. 'l'ni g-ivin' iL tV go-by for one, un' I've
bout jined V' Wolnu un' Girls' Union; an' ye'd

leton- betthier do t' saime, Alun. 1 thowt once on a
h'"i~ turne 'lit 1 niver could hia'e doue without a
I P "drop o' beer, especîally at hny Lime; but l'y.'

Jhei"d mianaged riglit enougli. Whien V've felt ra-aly
il lier to need uomne'hat I've mande mysel' a. good eup
ffod, 1 o' tny, an' it's doue met far more good. An'
n lier my word,' Ioroking up at the dock, 'it'! Li.yTommry-
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'Corne here, boys,' said Unele John,
when everybody had laugheýd aud laug-h-
ed. 'Ljoký in the glass and tell me hcw
you will look at the pieilie to-mnorrow.'

lIn the hi- looking glass they saw two
of the eddest littie b~oys yon ever heard
of, for in somne placç-s the êkii showed
on their heads, while i- ethers ECie bair
was net eut at all. The hlired man did
the best Lh3 could for thein after dinner,
but nieithier of the boys would go te the
pienic nlext, day. Sarahi said it serv-d
themn Vust riglit, but whien slhe saw how
Irnnplu thii.wý, Rh. çyqsw. thpm iAni

heeas quickly as yen eaui.' Se she ran
jus' ais she was in lier 11111e white nigli-
tie. And there on UiJuele Ted 's mantel
was a IDvely yellow butterfly.

'Oh, JUnle Ted, howv did that get
1ere? Did it fiy i i. yc-,r window?'

'No, dear, it erept out of its winter
blanket.'

'And then Unele Ted showed e the
PAPaonn1 hé intllci the blanket whieh

P ' answoeed her

ion as we couid.,
'Let's play somnething new,' said

Heleii liat helped hirds befora by.put-
tir(, bits of string and worsted and
straws on the f-roundi and nearbv bushes.

VI-ty iehewing tbhe cane dinself, chiatte>'
in- and ii-akîig faees, just as yen may
have seen themn do at the inonkley-hioise
at the zoo. Probably so.iie of nu- would
have ý'elt like thrc uing, ston s at the
monkey, but this boy cldit lare do that
beeause in India meonkeys are saered,
and a -est niy people ivorship the
innkey god.

In ene eity there is a large stone temn-
ple altogetheýr given iup to the saered
monke,, and nearly two loindred and
flfty liv'e there, sleeping in the corridors,

lIhnbing around the(, roofs and amolig
thie pillars, playiu, ltig, chashIg
each other, and somletimes falling Îito
the water tank beside the temple wall.
There arm Pret living there, too, wbo

onikeys do r,t stay lu the
rab -.roiind the bouses and
-h ',he city, andi are very
;tealing things wheniever

makimng a grea' dell of
o ene thitks of trying te
ause they are sacreti.
ry thankful that we know
ei, aud thut we do not wor-
or images or otber lddeous
twe kçnow that Christ is

,iour and Fri-nd, andi that
to him.-'Over Sea and

The Little Red Doors.
Two little boys were playing, together

upon the sidewalk. 'Yon didu't play
fair thien, Bob,' cried Willie; 'yen know

ZGER.
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iirsFaniily Prayer.

hand laid ilie bodly of the hus3band
to~ rest, and niight grew apace, My
fatheriess booys, with eyes brire-

tears and voice trembling saiîd:
7dli talk to Jesus every niIght for

ima?' 1 feit my own nothing-.
could ony breathe a proayer for
rin answer, 1 diiI, with great ef-
f.eeatrol, 'tis true, iead a e

Ibe ISOth Psalm, kneeling with my'
d repeating the Lord's prayer to-

l1m hAulmn nriA 1-Q ' nn$ýn-iA wixl,

-T M E-

IfcIpfal Rcfercucc Bibles
À new andmIiuci lmproved edition. Clcar

tYpe, excelient bindlng. and printed on t b
lans, Oxford Inidia ~pr m-'Utng tio'

book extremnely light and portable. SiaL..e
67X 4:ý Inchee. Thlerss %ý of anl I,,ch:

weigbt oniy 12 ouncte. Thie '1101ps' arc
of a èuperlor k$id, fuli ý spiritua1 tu-
rtrucU»,t and vahiable laformatioin. Notbtug

MPoIre atenl he1pful and supgesIv.
Just thie Bible for any Chrairsus worker.
Il!gbly rceomnmended.
1. In M~E~HIOROCCO. Yapped,

totud Corn-ra. and Gilt £,dpaes.$8.OO
2. In PFRSAN MOROCCO. Yapped.

Round Crere, Red imiter Gold
Edges. Letlther Litied and Silk
Sewu.............

in lu Fineaýt TRE OLC
Yappe-d, Round Corniers. Red un-
der Gold Edg. Ki 1M Li-1 ail

The Profits of Farming.
Marly a mn supiports a !axlnily oI a fztrt

t1lat wýouI, not biig e82,000 ou tRie market,
and hual tUrne forI flshîing alla IpOitiç- sids

170r hi,; luvestynent lie recelves; more, tRiai
inost men. snd Ibis inve'Stment shouh1Milbu-
prove with every crop. Not only muay then

Rueatuutitef improve, but, lie ism msk'iig
a home at thie sime time that he ih waking
a livin-Frromn The Lesiou of the Abarn-

donled Fari, in Countrv Lite in Amerlos.

Diet Value of the Lemori.
Tt la; net generally known tbat lemnon

jul eý, taken iu proper qulantities,3 i% ai mogt,
eýx.elln4M tonic. Thie juic o! lialf a lemnoi
takei in a tuiikbler--f cold water, a liait bour
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ECIALSIN

e in buylng and selling dry gbods, we neyer rerr
so completely favored shoppers as they do r
the new store is urging us to greater efforts e

4010 pairs white or grey cottoiu or fa


